Central Valley Long Term Support and Services Coalition

At a Glance

The Central Valley Long Term Support and Services (CVLTSS) Coalition grew out of the expanded efforts of the Elder Abuse Prevention Roundtable (EAPRT). EAPRT started in 1997 with 15 participants. Today the Coalition includes members from protective agencies, social services agencies, law enforcement, legal services, senior service providers, private attorneys, and advocates. The mission is to promote greater understanding of the long-term social service and support needs of older and dependent adults and to advocate for the development of public policies to most effectively target this population through service development and coordination. CVLTSS works in partnership with EAPRT, as well as additional organizations to inform and encourage providers and consumers to have a voice in statewide policy discussions. In 2018, CVLTSS plans to host a public, town hall-style event aiming to raise awareness of long-term services and supports barriers; solicit feedback; and discuss solutions.

Key Policy & Communication Focus Areas

System Transformation
- Building Bridges – Health Care and Social Services
- Person-Centered Care

Local Programs
- Housing
- Home- and Community-Based Services

Counties Served:
- Fresno
- Kings
- Madera
- Tulare

Languages Served:
- English
- Spanish

Primary Contact:
Helen Miliades
Owner, Agewell Fresno
hmilt@agewellfresno.com
559-676-6570

Additional Contacts:
Donald Fischer
Elder Family Issue Mediator & CA Licensed Professional Fiduciary
dfmediator@inreach.com
559-978-8825

Roger Sunner
Owner, Senior Care Authority
rogersunner@seniorcareauthority.com

Web:
CVLTSS Webpage

www.TheSCANFoundation.org